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Before Viscount Haldane, Lord Sumner and Lord Sinha.

M A D  A T  K H A N  a n d  a n o t h e r — Appellants, 1926
versus

The K IN G -E M PE R O R — Eespondent.
Privy Council Appeal No. 72 of 1926,

(High Court Criminal Appeal No. 774 of 3925.)

Criminal Lcvw— connected cases— Evidence in one case 
imported into another—Appeal by special leave— Ahseitce of 
failure of justice— Privy Counoil Practice.

Two jmrties of Patkans -wlio liad engaged in an armed 
figlit, resulting- in tke deatli of a, member of each party^ were 
separatelj’ cliarged and tried for nmrder and causing grievous 
liurt. Tiie Sessions Judge, as well as tlie H igh Court on 
appeal, dealt witli botli cases in cue judgment. Tlie appel
lants, rneml^ers of one party, obtained special lea,Te to appeal 
from tlieir oonyictions, on tlie grofund tliat in the consider
ation of the charges against them evidence given in the ca,se 
against the other party was referred to. On the hearing of 
the appeal it aj^peared that there was a body o f evidence 
adduced in the case against the appellants which warranted 
their convictioais and that no injuvstice had arisen from the 
teehrdcal irregularity.

Held, that in accordance with the praotice of the Judi
cial Committee the appeal should be dismissed.

A. fp ea l by special lem e from a judgment o f the 
High Court {Shadi Lai, C. J., and Campbell, J.), dated 
October 1925, affirming conmotions o f  the appel
lants hy the Sessions Judge of AttoeJc.

The appellants, who were Ijrothers, were Pathans, whose 
fam ily had long been at enmity with another fam ily of 
Pathans living in the same village. In  April 1926, an armed 
encounter took place |ietween the appellants and the mem'beiB 
of the; Qcther fam ily. In  the encounter three men were 
wounded on each side, and one man of each side died Of 
wouads.
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M a d a t  K h a n

V.
T h e  K i n g - 
E m p e r o e .

Members of tlie otliei’ family were charged witTi inurder 
and eausiag’ g'rievous liiirt, and were tried by tlie Sessions 
J'ud'i'e on July 20 and 21, ,1935. The appeilanip were siini- 
larly cha.rg'ed alten\-^a.rds and were tried on July 21 an-l 22.

The Sessions Jndg'e delivered one jndg’inent in hotli. cases 
on July 24, 1925, eonyioting' the appellants. Tlie defence 
raised by tlieni was that they were attacked by the other 
party but the Sessions Jndf '̂e fonnd that the fio-ht 
had been a pre-aiTanged affair, both sides being- similarly 
armed.

The appellants appealed to the llig 'h Court.
The learned Jndp;es, dealing' with boih cases in one .indg*- 

raent, confirmed the convictions and sentences.
The aptpiellantsi were ^'ranted special leave to appeal to 

His Majesty in Oonncil, on the p^ronnd that both the Ses
sions Judge and th'O Hioh, Coni’-t in conside.Tin,s.  ̂ the case 
ao'ainst the appellants had referi'ed to certain evidence which 
had been adduced, not in the case ag;ainst them, bnt in the 
case against the other party to the encounter.

W allach , fo r  the appellants.
D u n n e , K . C. a n d  K e n w o r t h y - B r o w n , for t lie  

Crown.

by
Tiie Jndgmeiit of their Lordsliips wa,fl delivered.

V iscount H aldane—-In this case their Lord
ships advised H is Majesty that special leave to a.ppeal 
should be granted, because o f the apprehension that it 
might tnrn out that evidence which was given in one 
trial had been improperly imported into a quite sepa
rate trial. Now that the case has been fnlly and fa ir 
ly put by Mr. Wallach on its merits, it tiirns out that 
the apprehension was not well founded.

Two parties were charged for their attacks on 
each other in the same occurrence, and the charges 
were tried separately at two distinct trials. But, 
naturally, as the occurrences were cOTnraon to both



cases3 the evidence given for the prosecution was simi- 1926 
lar to a substantial extent in each case. Each party ji;adat^has 
no doubt vv̂ as a witness against the other, but, on the v. 
other hand, there was also independent evidence. In  Empbroe. 
a case of that kind it is almost impossible to keep the 
cases wholly separate. Although they were tried sepa
rately, the High Court gave one judgment, but treated 
the cases as two cases which had been separately tried.
It is said that they imported considerations from one 
case into the other. When one looks at it, to some extent 
that was inevitable and to some extent it did so hap
pen. There was, however, a body o f separate evidence 
which was applicable to each case, and that in itself 
was enough for the convictions; so that, although tech
nically it might have been better to keep the evidence 
entirely distinct and to have delivered two separate 
judgments, no injustice has followed from what was 
done. There is no doubt that in substance the learned 
Judges had material on which to come to the conclu
sion to which they did come. They have come to a con
clusion which in substance appears to their Lordships 
to be the right one, and it is only on technical grounds 
that that conclusion could be questioned.

In those circumstances their Lordships see no 
good reason for advising His Majesty to interfere in 
this case and the appeal should be dismissed.

A'p'pBol dismissed.
Solicitor for appellants: T . L. 'Wilson and Co.
Solicitor for the C row n : Solicitor, India Office.
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